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' fce Tax >atco%—The cigar makers
ia some places are ta dag every means to secure
a modification of theprovision of the tax law
which requires every cigar maker to take out a
license. The tax Is Represented as exceedingly
onerous, and caJciilfl ted to cripple* If not
strop, the means vt* subsistence ofa large class
of operatlvesjiy thro vlng them entirely out of
employment/ It app bars that the cigar makers
in the East are maki ig efforts to form an asso*
elation ol all the cigir manufacturers, through-
out the entire exten; of the country, pledging
themselves for Congress such men
only as will heartily < Engage in the work of mod-
ifying that part of th 5 tax law which'weighs so
heavily upon tho trade. It Is true that the tax
imposed on cigars ant tobacco ih general Is very
heavy, but it we consider tfie high* prices de-
manded by the deilerr f6r theta luxuries, we
cannot buc think thai the pro virion of the tax
law intake out a license is by
no means too severe, considering the prices of
nil the necessaries of 1ife, and the taxes imposed
on commodities with >ut which It is Impossible
to keep soul and body together. If the necessa-
ries of life are’taxbd i i is certain that the luxu_
nes must be taxed ali o, and in greater propor-
tion. If this tax is dt straying the trade, all we
can do is to syinpath ze with the unfortunate
cigar makers, jmmend them to hare pa-
tience from the example of other trades which
have been entirely dt strayed during the war,
and of which the comj tunlty was in more need.
Weheartily sympathise with those who suffer
from this tax, and we allow them the right to
do all in their power to have it reduced; but
still if must be confes ted that we want them to
bear theirshare. If tl.e cigar trade 1bnot so lu-
crative at present as il was heretofore, itis sim-
ply the result of the l lgh prices demanded ior
things of which the community stands in need.
If the cigar makers cannot realize a large
amount of proiit under existing circumstances,
it simply piovesthat sen are unwilling to in-
vest their money in mere luxuries while butter
is fifty centsper pouni and everything else in
proportion. We dout t whether the.cigar man-
ufacturers wouldgain much more than they do
at present even ifthe ax were modified in such
a mannerthat they could raise a considerable
pile, if they tr&aeactejd an extensive business,
because every cent a man can earn at present
must be spent in something mote neceisary than
cigars; something, in fict, that will sustain life,
and everything else is-out of the question.

JObttPH VET KB.

Volunteering!—Men areiiecoinlng extreme-
ly scarce, anaconsequently volunteering yester-
day was comparatively (lull. It Is true that a
large number or youejg lads offer themselves,
and are4

quite willing to ealer the military ser-
vice, Out they'are usually rejected as none but
etrong, hearty men are now admitted to repre-
sent Allegheny county in the held. These lat-
ter have been entirely absorbed by the city quo-
tas, and only a few are how to be found deairous
of volunteering, as the citizens are now In per-
fect security from any draft whatsoever. Not-
withstanding this fact, the few remaining Wards
which hav% Jn6t talked jthelr fall compliment of
men, oan And plenty ofmaterial t<f do so, and li
they continue to work jas energetically as they
are doing at the present moment, no doubt they
will be able to avert the draft.

Important to Coni Consumers—We had
occasion to remark, a few days ago, on the ex*
pedienoy of Inventing some kind of machinery
to digcoal. Since theq we have been informed
that something far more profitable to the
people has been Invented. It is Bald that
a person at Troy, N. has invented an im-
provement in Ihe use ol coal whioh will dimin-
ish the consumption n sarly, if not quite, one-
hair This will lie the Invention of the age, tr
realized. Seven stove manufacturers have pur-
chased thcrright, and about Introducing it
into their business. The New York Central
and otherrailroad companies are about intro-
ducing it onthefrToadsj If this be true the ex-
panses of coal consumers will be greatly reduc-
ed, and, in our opinion, a greater blessing could
nottbe conferred upon them at the prrsent mo-
ment.

®he Opera.—The celebrated Italian Opera
Troupe, which has met ti lth Buch extraordinary
success in our commercial metropolis, will coir,
mence its performances in this city on Tuesday
night. The Celebrated opera of ••Norma,”-
which is generally esteemed the masterpiece of
the Immortal Verdi, will be the first to appear,
and will wkftaTull chorus and or.
chestra. The following popular artists are at -

noonced: M’me. Virgln|a Whiting, MissFanny
Stockton, soprano; M the. Natali Testa,oontral
to; SlgnorStefsoi, Slgijor Testa, tenorl; Signor
Amodio, .baritone; Signor Bsrull,baiso; signor
Nioolas, director and Iconduotor. No doubtthose of QiiFcoimuanity+who. are so desirous of
hearing some fine singing will avail themselvct
of this opportunity and turn it thebest account

The Wurd.-jThoFifth Ward, which
but & few days ago was 110 far .behind time in the
matterof fillingup her duota, is at present suc-
ceeding Admirably. All competition has entire-
ly disappeared, and they are left nearly alone in
the field.* Not more thsn twenty men more are
required “by them in order to obtain their ful[complement, and these, they say, can be raised
in a very short space of Itime. Energy and per-
senerance will always bcj successful under.any
circumstances, and as We now see that the en-
rolled men'of the nfth |Yard are not deficient
in either, we confidently hope that they will be
successful In th<

SoUlmIn v -There are quite a
number of iers in the dtp at
present, and to their ho*. may t be said that
they conduct themselves in a very orderly man-
ner. Wojiodcrstand, that some of them have
notas y4freceived their pay nor the arrears of
their bounty money, and consequently they
hod themselves in a lify bad position, now,
whena men is emphatically measured by hismoney. We hope that the.* will auoceed in
calling the attention of the military authorities
to tbelrcondUion in a pe< uniary point of view,
and that they will be pa Id off without further
delay.

Democratic Meeting.— The Allegheny
Club held *a public meeting lest evening. The
meeting 'tea* largely attended. Several new
members enrolled their names ly the club, and
Mr. John Pleonner was elected Secretary vice
Mr. John Fowley, resigned. Mr. Stevensonad-dressed the audience ln| a long and elaborate
speech, In which he advocated the Democratic
cause withan eloquence and energy rarely to be
met with. His address elicited the applause ofthe larg* and enthusiastic audience In attend-ance. TheOlub wilt hold ebusiness meetingonnext Friday, and all the Willed members are
invited to attend. I

Increase of Salary.[-Theteachers of thepublio schools of this city have petitioned the
Central Board of Education for an Increase of
•alary. (They slate that while the cost of living
has advanced more than fine hundred per cent,
they feel called upon bJ circumstances to
quest an additional increase of salarlee, more es-
pecially ae wagesgenerally have been advanced
In proportion to-the prices ofall commodities.
Their salaries, It'appeara have only been ad-
vanced from .eleven to twenty-five per cent.,
while wages of ever! the laboring classes
havaheen doubled. I

Arrested.—John Oral
arrested aftar having sue
policefOr soma time. It
gather witha man named
a hors* nsdbuggy Wall
and beat tha hone so badl
fit for usefor sometime, i
buggy toplaces. Mr.hPs
to tha amountafflrtydoiii
vtduals hUd

Wford was yesterday
iUeded in dodging the
appears that he, to-
loharlesSnyder hind
tK- MeMaster’s stables,
ijtbat hswillnot be
and maarly broke the
Wte-clalßur damages
Wand both tha lndk
felfell «o.''kns#or '«.

Uam :Vllery; brakfit-

TUnroafl, wu instantly kflfea
m(di&|iaftt. ItappMr#

l tbM *t®
un top cars as the train approached Pe-
ftejrftufcg, and npt'Dbießiog
orpasea the track at that p6lnt 1( ulslis^SraS 5'
Struck by the timbers with, such, jfgft&Tfts \o
cause his almost iostaot death. !' * j&'. i i;

.-Tfe ii.-i
The River*.—IThe uveis ate, nqw-In. flne

navigable order and a considerable amount of
trade is carried on, now that the oppqrtuiUty of-
fer* itself* They will probably remain {n their
present condition for some iehgth* of time, unless
another dry season follow the late heavy fall
of rain.

Theatre!—The theatrefor the last two nightshas been crowded to overflowing, and a greatmany were unable toobt&in admission owing tothe .act, that every seat and all the availableroom had been previously ocoupled. This ex-traordinary concourse 01 people can easily teaccounted for by the appearance/df Mies iuttie
Henderson, in the beautiful spectacular dramaof the ‘Naiad Queen.’ It wllrno>doubt be grati-fying to the public to know that this accom-
plished artiste has been engaged for the season,and will add greatlyto tbe extraordinary popu-
larity which the theatre has acquired of late.

bstert fall styles of hats, cap*, ladies’ and
mUseß*~hats at Fleming’s! 139 Wood street.
This large and elegant stock of goods has been
selected with great care fWm thebest mannfac-turers, and comprises the latest and most fash-

Styles m the market in the greatest va-riety. Wholesale or retail buyers, will find this
assortment the most complete and full of an>
In the city, and as usual at the lowest prices.

Pic Hie.—The St. Vincent de Pan! Society
of Birmingham Parish will give a pic-nic on
Saturday, September 24th at Iron. City park,
for the benefitof the poor. ft. good'band Wilt
be present, also Flying horses and other amuse-
ments forchildren. a strong police force will
be ia attendance to preserve order. Lunch will
be served at all hours. Admittance 10 oents.

We call the attention ofour readers to the
advertisement of Mr; Joseph S. F*nch. maim
fac 1urer of copper-distilled pure rytf whisky.' Hr
has at present on hAod a.large stock of whis-kies, all of the besfbrande any riistUle& fvotnthe original grain without any of the deceitful
preparations which are now so much in vogue.

Tile Queens ware store, No. 43 Fourth street,
between Market and Ferry; will dose this
month, we willsell as cheap as usual. A quan-
tity of Chambers, Bowls, Pitchers, Bed Pans,
Ac , at halfprice.

Umberellas Insured —By purchasing
Foote’s Umbrella Lock Stand for sale by Wm.
Sumner aCo., No. v 5 Fifth »treet.

JOSEPH MEYER & SOY,
MANUFACTURERS pF

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE,

IS3 BUITHFIKLD, AND 443 PENS 81.
Between fltb Bt., and Virgin alley-

Jc2 PiTTflinmoH.

WAMELINK & BARR
AGENTS OF THE

Bradtrary and Schomacker & Go’s
CELEBRATED PIANOS,

BMITH db GO’S

American Organs and Melodeons,
No. 12 Bissell’s Block, St, Clair St.

PITTSBURGH.
We take pleasure In refering to a few of thofee

who have purchased these instruments in
Pittsburgh and Vicinity.
Richard Bard, esq., John Quinn, esq.,

F. R. Sellers, Capt. Cochran,
James Russell, esq., Wells, Riddle & Co.,
J. P.Smith, Wm. BrickelL
•jO.R. M. Blackburn, O. H. Love,

< Irani St. Baptist Churoh, A Hoeveller, esq.,
Ik .VI. Book, esq., I)r. D. M. HostetlerCol. J. K. Kerr, Franklin, Penn’a.

Directress St. \ incent’s Academy, Youngs-
town, Pa.

Miss Sarah M’Farland, East Liberty.
Capt- .1. B. Conway, Birmingham.
Rev. H. Hopkins, Sewickly,Rfer E. Delahunty, Moundsvllle, Va.
Graham Scott, Oakland.
N Oeon, East Liverpool, O. vBateman Goe, esq., Allegheny City.
Wm. J. Kane, do
Very Rev. P. Mullen do
Allen Kramer-esq., do
M. Fire esq.*, do
Dr. J. R. M’Ollntoek, East Liberty.
John McCurdy, East Liberty.

All Pianos, Melodeons, etc., warranted fo
years. A few choice second hand pic-nr

sale andrent. jy26i
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dysentery

Cash t’apitai.

—AND—

Diarrhoea.
DIXON’B AROMATIC

Blackberry
(CARMINATIVE

I* tbs a&ly safe and Sara cure. It con-
tains noopnmsor deleterious drags, no min-
eral or other injurious compounds oommoa
to remedies generally sqM for this olass of
disease. It is soeffioaoious that Physicians
very generally use .'it in their practice In
ail ohronio and:dangerous eases.
t9“ Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-

ful compositions, (many of which under-
mine and ruin the constitution,) when you
canobtain an unfailing remedy as simple
and safe as Blackberries themselres.

Ask for Dixon’s Blaokbsut Cianinx-
tits, and see that theproprietor’s name is
written on the outside wrapper of each bot-
tle. Prepared only by

Bole Proprietor, CINCINNATI
For gala by *ll rcspe«Ubla drnggtata.
rrioa,"(old atyta, 83 ot».) J60., SO*, am

SI, per Bottle.

.AKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES

Smelting: 'Works.

PARK, M’CTJBDY & CO.,
Manufacturers of sheath,

Brazier’s and Belt Copper, Pressed Cop*
er Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms, Spelter Sod-er, Ao. Also, Importers aiul dealer* In Metals,
In Plate, Sheet lion, Ftre.&c.

on hand. Tinmens’ Machinesand Tools. Warehouse. No. 149 FIRST and l»
SECOND STREETS. Pittsburgh, Pa.

orders of Copper out to any desiredpattern. feb2i-iydA.w

Soldiers and volunteers
ATTENTION I You are hereby notified

tofall at the
Variety and Headquarters.
ud receive your articles necessary for camplife, very cheap and good, ofFOBRBTEE & SCHWABZ,

iw Smithfield street above Sixth.
HOOttBSTBBAWBUFFAX.O6OOP.MMf er Toolt, Forsyte by

f JAMES BOWN,
MM Wood atrMt,

BAIDKEBeHIE^i’
***•■} ‘ mi J-v... -

'"

' Jrui- •; -»4s A/,

u. s. >3O LOAM.
2®* Secretary o£ ttft JTreasury give* ootlcft
•^t will be received for Coupon

payable three years from An-
just 16th, 1864, with semi-annual Interest af the.

Pf seven and three-tenths per cent, per an-
ndhi, principle aqd interest both to be paid in

'lawfultftoney.
'Sherenotes will at the option

ol the holder at maturity, into six per cent, gold
bearing bomls,-payable not less than five nor
more.tfaan,twenty years (rom their date, as the
Government maj elect. They will be issued in
denominations ofssb,slob, $500,51,000 and $5,000,
and ail subscriptions must be for fifty dollars or
some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from August 16th,
persons making deposits subsequent to thatdate
must pay the interest accured from date ofnote
to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand Mol-
iara and upwards for these notes at anyonetime
will be allowed a commission of one quarter of
one per cent. .

Special Advantages of thisLoan.
It is a National Savings. Bane, offering

the higher rate of interest than any other, and
tkc best security. Any savings bank which pays
its depositors in U S. Notes,'considers that it is
paying in th ,* best circulating medium of the
country, and it cannot pay in anything
for its own assets arc cither in government se-
curities or in notcß or bonds payable in govern-
ment paper.

Convertible into a Six per cent, 5-20
Gold Bond

In addition to the very liberal interest on the
notes for three years, this privilege of conver-
sion is now worth about three per oent. peif an-
num, for the current rate for 5-20 Bonds is not
lesß than nine per cent, per annum, and beiore
the war the premium on six per cent, TJ. S.
stocks was over twenty per coat. It will be
seen that the actual profit on this loan, at the
present market rare, is not leu than ten per
cent, per annum.
ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUNI-

CIPIAL TAXATION.
But aside from ail tn© advantages we have

enuumerated, a special act of Congress exempts
all bonds and Treasury notes from local taxa-
tion. On the average, this exemption is worth
about two per cent, per annum, according to

iKTBOirr MKTKI. | the m,c of ,axatiou *" vanou. part, of the
j country.

It is believed that no securities offer go greAt
inducements to lenders as those issued by the
•govirnment. In all other forms of indebted-
ness, the faith or ability of private parties, or
stoox cojnpanies, or seperate companies, only, is
pledged for payment, while the whole property
of the country is held tosecure the discharge of
all the obligations of the United States.

Subscriptions will be received by the Treasur-
er of the United State?, at Washington, the*,
several Assistant Treasurers and designated De-
positaries, and by the

First National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Third National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Fourth National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.

and by all National Banks which are deposi
taries of puLlic money,

AND ALL RESPECTABLE EANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give further infor-
mation and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TOSVBSOR.
sepl-lmdAw

90TH SEM-ANNUAL EXSIBIT
OF TUE

*2,250,000 to
Assets, July, ism.

I’Afth $ 166,295 88
State Mocks 6A«,390 00
Heal Estate, (Vnincumlwred,' $7,9*13 IS
Mortgage Bonds. 3«8,620 ooRailroad Securities, 646,165 00United States Stocks, 560,006 00
Bank Stocks. r. 1,069,U0 CO
Miscellaneous stocks, 23,489 5o

* 3,401.938 66
LESS LIABILITIES:

Losses, (Adjusted, and
not due,! 128,803 62

* 3,273,636 C4
to $<50,000 taken on a single risk

Fire and Inland Navigation and transporta-
tion Risks accepted at terms consis’ent withsolvency ami f*ir>rofit. Losses equitably ad-
justed and promptly paid at this Agency.

Applications for Insurance Solicited.POLICIES ISSUED WITHOUT DELAY,
and all business attended to wllh fidelity amidupatch, by A. A. CARRIER et HK(j.,

au3l~3m Agents.

The gueatkst nekvink.tonuAND BLOOD PURIFIER.
Dr. Cutters’

ENGLISH BITTERS
A sure cure for Lntemperanco.

Dr. J. C.Ayers’ Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES 4. SON’S,

FAJMLU-.Y M>:i)XCII\ES.

Dr. Schenck's I’ulmonic, Touio and Pilla
HEi.MHOIjU’S

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,
And ail other family Medicines can befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrance & M’Garr,

Corner of Market street and Poarttu
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,

Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces,

-'and all articles usually found in Drug Stores of
first quality, for sale low,

TOKEENCE A M’GARR,
No. 70 Market street, corner of Fourth

febl

PIANO COVERS

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OPRICH Needle-work, embroidered

CLOTH PIANO COVERS,
Of our importation, including many new andbeautiful patterns never before used in thja
country, opened this day at the

NEW CARPET STORE

McFarland, Collins & Co.,
Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth St.

Duck Creek Lubricating Oil,
I HAVE ON HAND AND WILL BK

regularly in receipt of a genuine article oi
Duck Creek

LUBBICATIN G OIJU,
‘warranted puce.” JAS. BOYD,
a 1126.3 m 287Liberty street.

PIANOS AMD HBLODEONS.-A
very large stocß of KNABE A GO’S and

HAINES BRO'S CELEBRATED EIANOS,re-
ceived before the late advance In prices. Also,
a splendid assortment of PRINCE A CO'S ME-LODEONS, A- MACNDTT’S MELODEONS,
and a large assortmentof new SHEETMI'SIC.

charlotte BiiCMK,
43 FIETH STREET.

SPICED AMD COTE OTgTERS.-100
doxra “Maltby” Spiced and Cove Oysters.

VIA pbtind- c&hs. Just received and for
BEYMEB&BBOSmj'i.JWj

,
U»«n4TSB Woods*

QN HAND AND FOR BALK

<)lothe* WrineervlWgEdweM, Olitttai,
’

•'

Fruit Jara.Com shfflen, f . '
Mununt, Climax.audEureka Outtiisifßcnft»,:

BEOKHAMi LOka,

»ul* ,13T.Liberty

Scbanton, Pa., Sept, 13.—Hon. W.
■W* Ketchnm, of Wilkesharre, was to-
dafy nominated for Congress, by the
Union party of the 12th district,; Hon.
G. A. Grow having declined. i
|MOB SALK.—asa1ACRES COAX. ASD
JB-'eurfaee, together with the improvtments,
situate near Larimer’s station, S [ miles
"Weat of Greencbuxgh, and wltMn: 33i mllea
P.E. B. Grade easy, title good.‘andt>rlie low.,

tf * J.

, t? «'td'it/ri At | .
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TELE ill
FBOU ovk ' . j

; New Yob*,
special says of Hancockla brHldntuqpve-
inent of Friday :night.laBf,rwUe*Ithereb -

el picket line, with thetr 'jntreaenWenft, 1

wascarried, that our line 'in- front was
rather irregnlarjapt} iitTwfA.
to straighten it lup by taking that held
'by ttfef rebels. jTbhjccftetedpoSilion Jay;
at the foot of a hill, on thecrest ofwhich
is a strong rebel fort, making the ’attack
oneof great haiard. ‘Besides, itWas>of.
value to the enetny, inasmucb aajt: af-
forded him a survey of a goodiyiVfetch
of our works, towards-ieither flank. So, <
at one o’clock, A. M. the 19th Pennsyl-
vania, 20th Indiana and 2d U. S. sharp-
shooters, all under Gen. Detrobriand,started noiselessly from their positions
and, withbayoneta fixed, moved quickly
toward (he rebel position.

• The rebels were asleep, and our troops,
were into their rifle plts ere they, knew/
it. In the confusion two or three shots'
were fired, and that was all, and some
artillery fired front the hill, but did' no
damage. Our troops instantly Bet to’
work and turned the entrenchments to
their own advantage.

About three o'clock a force of rebels
was heard approaching, whereupon n■vigorous fire of musketry and artillery
was opened on them, and they retreated.;
They declared, however, they wouldcome again and retake the works, which,
by the time they twill reach them, will
begrtally strengthened. , .

The Maine Mention.
Portland, September 18, 1:45 a. m.—Ninety-five toufng cive.JConey' 20,771,

and Howard 17,603; Union majority j
0,108. This vote includes a little over
four-tenths oft he State, and the same
relative gain will amount to 2,000. in the
whole Slate, malting Coney’s tot hi ma-
jority 10,700 to 20,000. .They have all

. undoubtedly•gonet Republican, electingtheir State Senators and county officers.
The Houbo of Representatives -will
stand about the same as Last year, whenit stood 124 Union to 26 opposition.

The gubernatorial votetn 1860, which
preceded President. .Lincoln's election,stood Republican 70,030; Democrat 62,350; straight Whig and scattering 1,755-
being a Republican majority of 16, 825
—some 4,000 short of the probable ma-
jority this year. The violence of the
storm has prevented many towns ■ from
getting their returns to the telegraph
offices, &Dd has made thelines work so
badly. The polls throughout the State
have been kept open until six o’clock to-
day, two hours later than heretofore.
The amendment to the Constitution per-
mitting soldiers to yote will be carried
almost unanimously.

Union Signal Station Attacked
New Yonk, September 13.—A- Her-

ald'a special says: 1 The Union signal
station at Dutch Gap was bombarded
by the rebels on Friday evening. The
Union batteries replied with vigor. The
officer at the station, Lieut. Amsden,
remained at Iris post during the contest.
The damage to it actually amounted to
nothing, while with the enemy it was
quite different. the cessation offiring, the rebel -works bjre unmistaka-
ble evidence of hard usage, and men
were busily engaged Until dark repairingdamages.

The Loan Proposition.
New Yohk, Sept. 13.—A special to

the Herald, dated Washington, Septem-
ber 12th, says: No decision has yet
been arrived at in regard to the propo-
sition for a thousand million loan made
by European capitalists, and it may bq
held under advisement until the sense
o('Congress is taken upon it, although,
without any apparent cause. A Dumber
ot bids offered for the thirty-one million
loan, contained the request” that if not
accepted they should tie applied to the
seven-thirty

-..,,,.,._--

Richmond Enquirer on Peace.
New York, September 13—The

Richmond Enquirer of the Bth has a
marked editorial in which it looks for
peace, a lasting and permanent peace in
Calhoun's doctrine thkt the Executive
Department of the Federal Government
should be reposed in two agents instead
of one.

Another Peace Canard.
New York, Sept. 13.—The "Washing-

ton Union , of the 10th, learns that Hor-
ace Greeley has again Entered into cor-
respondence with Saunders, assuring
hint that commissioners will be quietly
sent if desired, by Messrs. Clay and Hol-
combe, to Richmond, to negotiate fdr a
peace without conditions, or. precedent..

Fremont Withdraws • from the
Contes^.

New Y ork, September 13.—The Tri-
bune's Washington special says: Infor-
mation, deemed trUstwdrthy, is received
to the effect that Gen. Fremont has
placed his letter of withdrawal in the
hands afhis friends, who will make it
public at the proper time, and that be-
fore long.

Vermont: Election
Bciri.inoton, Vermont, September 13.

—We have returns from 171 towns,
which foot up as follows: Smith, 25,
219; Redfield, 9,371; Smith’s majority,
IG,S4S. Returns from 230 towns show
the election of 213 Union and 20 Demo-
cratic Representatives. |The Senate is
unanimously Unioi|.

Bteamer Captured
Fortress Monroe, September 12.

The steamer Fawn, running between
Notfolk and North Carolina, was cap-
tured yesterday in Hie .Dismal Swamp
canal, by a party of rebel raiders, and
the crew and paESengers madeprisoners.
The steamer was blamed.

Stolen Money Kecq^ered.
Cincinnati, September 13 —The

package containing fifteen thousand
dollars, stolen from a stttgc coach, be-
tween Portland and Gallipolis, a few
days since, has been recovered, and the
robber was arg^sfed.

Bebel Force at the Mouth of Bed
Biver.

St. Louis, Sept. 13.—Officers of the
dispatch boat, which arrived at Cairo
yesterday, report fifteen thousand rebels
concentrated at the mouth of Red river.

I ABORA TORY OF JAMES R.J CHILTON fit (JO.— We hqve recently made
a careful analysis of the Samburg Portwine, and
donot hesitate to pronounce itpure, Iteontaing
all the properties of the Port Grape, And there-
fore for medicinal uses it is, in most cases, su-
perior to otherwines. Itsprinciple effectsupon
the system are mildly stimulating, diuretic, su-
dorific and tonic. It will prove beneficial in
Affections of the Kidneys,yd ChronicDiseases
with General Debility of the Cbnafitution.
Physicians may safely recomme&dit topatients

in place of the many doubtful ipixtures too of*
ten sold as pure Wines. ' 1

»
' JAMESft. CHILTON,
Aniletical Chemist, N.Y.Olty.

Sold by A. J. RANKIN, Druggist,
No. 63 Market street, helosv4th.
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LATE NEWS FROM HAVANA;

Mexican Vessels Captured.

The Spaniards Suffef Severely from
SioknSfcs. s

New York, September J3. —Steamer
Roanoke, from Havana. 'on the Bth,
arrived to-day, wiA dates from the
City, of Mexico, to (lie 29th nlf., and
Vera Cruz to the Ist inst. f Gen. Megia

.had entered Victoria City, and was
joined by troops from Tampico, under
Gen. Dupin. . It is 'Teported in Vera
Cruz that Gen. Castagny had.defeated a
party. ,of Juiirists hear Saltillo, losing
amongst others hiaechief (of artillery.
Megia is said to be marching on Mata-
moras. Various skirmishes are report-
edj in whifli the French-are usually
victorious. No reliance cah .be placed
in these reports. -

The Mexican vessels Liberadjirand
Mexicano had been captured off Man- j
zanirio: It is reported that: theRussian j
fleet jn the Pacific had ordered to
rendezvous at Acapulco, to salute the
new Mexican flag.

The Spaniards are not making any-
more headway in Santo Domingo, than
the, French in Mexico. They, suffer,severely from the ravages (of sickness.
A small force was attacked between
Santo Domingo City and San Chriatabel,
andihfcir commander, Col. 'Juarez, was
killed. The rebels at Puerto Plata had
been attacked and driven out of their
fortifications, losing ten guns. On the
other band, it is said the rebels lostonly

mne gun, and had three forts keeping up
a constant fire.

A cargo of slaves was successfully
landed-near Reliado last week.'

FROM NEW YOR&
the gold market.

Richmond Papers and Gen. Grant.
New 1 ork, Sept. 13.—Gold opened

stronger this morntfig. The quotatibn
whs 218, but under heavj purchases to
cover shorts, the price advanced‘before
.noon to 223}. ’

Tho Commereiul's Washington special
sayei Gov. Andrews, of Massachusetts,
who has ariivediltere, has given in his
adltesipn to .Mr. Lincoln without reser-
vation. i

Onefof Gen. Grant's staff, just arrived
hera, reports the.situation of the army
improving vastly. Lee cannot attack
with any effect until Early returns, and
Sheridan holds him so closely that he
cud not fall luck without immense disaa-
ter. The Richmond Examiner of last
Friday says that Grant has massed a
great,many troops on the railroad two
mtlps south of Petersburg, and has,
within the last ten days, pushed his left
'a-'quarter of a mile west of
He will, at an early day, make a grand
burst and try to reach the south side of
the railroad at some point near! the town.
This is to be his nest grand movement.
The W?tig says this may be regarded as
Yankee I raggadosio. [

Albany, Sept. 13.—Governor Sey-
itinur has received the following com-
piunicatioji:.. I

State of Kew York, Northern ti/rf
.Visjo*-, A.LBArfiFS> i;4S^t,l hU Ex •!

• ceHency, Iloratio■ Seymour, Governor of -
New lorfc Sir—l harp the honor to in-
form you that, pursuant to the Presi-
dent's proclamation of July 18th, 1304,
ami to the instructions of the; Provost,
Marshal General, I have ordercjl a draft'in the l*3th ami 13th-Congressional dis- '
tiicts, tojie commenced on the morning !
of the 14th of Se|>tember, in each of such
districts. (Signed) ! '

.FIiEDKniCK Townsend,
Lieut. Col. and Art. Ast. Prov. Mar.
Gen.

The following telegram fiom Wash-
ington has been 'received by Governor
Seymour :

■ Washington, Sept. 12 —The draft is
ordered to commence in Ohio and other
States whose qtiota ‘ has 1 not bedn filled
upon Monday the 19th of September.

(Signed,) '
J. B. Fuv, P. M Q.

Washington, Sept. 13.—Eight rebel
priaonets 'from Hill’s corps
here to-day on-the mail boat from City

. The order of Sen. Grant, offering pro-
tection to deserters and promising them
employment out of the reach of’the reb-
elauthorities, has already had a desira
ble! effect, and squads of them frequently
come withinjour lines.

The MHitary Governor of the'District'
of Washington has issued an order pro-
hibiting the salo of clothing to any en-
listed man upon his discharge: papers
hh may present until the papers have
been examined and a speelal permit ob-
tained from the Governor's headqnar-

Washington, bept. 13.—There is offi-
cial authority for contradicting the re-
port that Sec. Fessenden has decided
tQ. place a temporary loan of $50,000,000
oiiShe market. Sec. Seward has re-
turned from his visit to the North.
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navigable order, and bueloesa on the 'wVirf (m- . 'mii*'— ~
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' - ,
notice . of ablp- €|JRE OF ALL DISEASES«48Hffcu».mtmg the sateajwdfi'we note a* fol- j•' ■ -.vc-%s

;!? * ■■'!’%&■. \
‘‘ ' J ABISINO FROM A*r >T>

**!■»!»*• rffcßwJ,
■■ •-]

<7’°°! °lo'rer W.WSH.OOi *l'
- „1

.iaal*1" * 4'toi« No 1 Lard oil at 186
"'

lldp.No * 1,76 per gaUon. -

SALT—Sales 200bW *3 IS
- '

jsssfe^^aswfc
lO,OOQdo PMiu Hams, *,ooo do S OHiuns, 27#inj{o>;. *; i * m . v <

/ *

• OBOOJBBIES-^Onoiwmeflinevery rf^necf,
LABIV-Sales 20 .tedNo. I, 24Jf@as. . •
GRAiN—Whe*t unchanged. Cprn—Sales tooJ-fiftjtUtodo, store, t 63@l «fiGate} Ahiefi 300 bueh,depot) 90©93c.

Scrofula,
Cimcwom Formattoal,

CutaneousDlmum, -—r
Kryslpelaa, IlnlU,

Pimples an tbe Face,
Sore Eyes, Scald Head,

*etW ( Oia './•'•ter. ->='!

•nd StubbornPleers, . j'-''
! • -

- Rheumatic Disorder*, ’ •>S'

•laundlee, Salt BheuU, 1 Me } ?J.|J >u'JVT i C! -

■\ Mercurial Diseases, '
"

5 ~ ~

®«»“*«M*iWi4tyI .. .
Liver jComp^int,

Xmss ef Appetite,
; laiw Spirits,

Female Complaint,,"

>SS6SWS!&i*-^.-
Disorders froman Improper '• -u £

condition at '
-

- ‘O.S
•: A* o' general **l,*, *

'

according to directions. '

. i i TESTIMDsnUIis,
_*.~bkfea inoiigh on hand to .flu a rood sired - ,fe3volume, all of-then, ther frep-wM. ofitartnrror£^-ttese» ho aa&KSfldußa rnTfea

wMch.he eelfiots the foUowinar:Tb*L*®reat Porifietv-The World€hMh^se»?ifce^P ;' l
,l',!*. e<l n* »C«loaJ-Tlissßlood\ Glortounly TriDJOiDhkat 1bwom BtAtemint ofDavid MoUreary, if Nhpier Jt

3H|i
. Aprn, 1856, as near an X ran remember,* a ‘f SiiriT

. sien,»|lnluiplemade its appearanedon'knyjupper - 1 - v*VSlip, whioii toon becameeniarged and Bore. I mod *
~„ t- •

xioultlces of Sorrel, ami a wash ol blue vltrol, *' V

it CAT<OL.B K ttml prescribed a wash of suwof * - i*ieiui and bread i>uiUticea...;'FlptUrttr * X-'die« of no avail, 1called sSSfirTS 1 * JpHVi i^!v,

lIlie’ bomerBet oouniy, whoalso pronoun-J£fdiaeaseiiapeOT}andggvoroj#tgnislin*<«■*,c
-

/

remedies—the latter **-*£&< £pally of caustic—but ail tono purpoie,astne di»» • 'ease continued spreading towMiffthonose?! ,
,

r
< -

preparation of araeS?, ta\£FB*a lC ? ]of rfa ve. This lor r time rrtufcke&thdlllßeSiSj ,:tLu
,

t, inflammation soon increased. I next i

ford
Oancef* and applieda salve, saddlo be a never ***■ X 1fiiiiDgixeiaedy,but ft had no effect whatever In . v|
cdeclangthe spread, .Jn ... ■'ivjtn the same year, the di&eaae had eaten' a'wav agreater part of my lip, and attached my nose. : :when I went to UtnolnnaU, where I consulted JFroH h.-S. Newton, of the Electic MedicaUJol- , ■ v-r."^He pronounced the disease-*- cutaneous -

'

/,Uancer, superinduced by an inoruinate use or ■■'•'mercury. He applied mild zinc ointment'and ;,{
gAve mointernal remedies. Aly face healed ut> ' » ’ 3
but the inflammation wa*. not thoroiurhlv r£ i

.rri -!
» ain returned, and no violent was the pain thst

'

3
-.-. j

r , c\every knownr£fheas/7atfc( ilsffWfiniSifeedßflr4Srr6rwji\rri'-" ' :;' y

checking the disease, but whml rhturoSl - ithere were still three discharging ulcers upon -my face. I continued using iN«wt<m»4f iprepara- ’ 'tions. and alaci medicine that Igot from i^TEly.
. *«?.<i:an,c!f continued growing until it had,eat off the left ahlaof my«nose,jUiegwaterswr—jaur**tlon or my left cheek; and had attached .eye. I had given np allhope ofeverbeing cured •■**?!

since Dr. Ely said he could relfef, but .that a cure w e impossible. InMarch, 1858. I •.'.i;
boughta bott of ‘•Blood-aearcher,” but Imust ■confessthat 1 ad no-faith, in ljvab vhp& ••...-. .rv.'l
weatwhep T; mmeiiiea Ualns itj jfaurt'r , Jthat X gained h ength day by day, and also that " A
.n?i „,^rs .‘l oul'‘ '“eed drying up. I continued, . 1 f-%4
healed as If bya nimole. I used a fourth bottle

" ■ .3
aud 1 have been •althier since than Ihave been -van;
f

„
Uls.ll ift“ er?r Meant Althoughday face la j,rf c,

' -i
Mdly disfigured, am stlU gratelul to i benign

*

,- "JProvidence who nas spared my life.* and which ■ .fotiaan>eendone tfarougfftheromaataUtyof h i .. /t . .•>

sty’s Improved Dlood-Searcher.” ’ k

_
DAVID MoOREAHT.v/- '

*■Sworn and subscribes this 81st day of August i
A. D. 1568, before me, one of the Justices ofthe -

’- 3
fitness: U. J. Joetks. . . v-):\&

' ' 111

*««*• |
PITTSBURan oil, TKAI)k.
‘ rajr|)AiLv i
, Nth, 1881. J

BUSrP'TESS—-Whß Id&ctlre yesterday, for the
.beatof all was butlittlefo oper-
ate with. ' The weather Was pleasant. Befinrd
was ncfelected, with more tellers than,buyers.;
The receipts ofCrod'e by the Allegheny river
amount fed to 2,022 bbls. The sales were 260bt>ls
at a decline of ond-hfentper illfexifymi*
ly doubtful whelper larger, parcels could be dis-
posedat anything like these rales. Prices were
nominal. Crude sold at 35c. pkgs- returned,
and.4o&. pkgs included. The sales were as fal-
lows : ; ' J h "ri

■ bbls,-3fc,'pkgs exchanged,and 112bbls d0,29c,' pkgs.included.

»T
Tw|r» iw.<le““ d

’ wu, h "*** ,"i" at -
IfAJrtj^A—Smali sales.<Uj 36@37c'. for deodo-vrlzed.’i
BENZOLE}-—Sales 150' bbls, 85c, delivered ih'cans. -v . ,

BEfTNKD—Prices nominal and too ltrerularto quote.

OU Uei elpli Per Ali«Kl>«UfKIv«r.
Stricklepfc. Baxter / 48
K Ashworth AKA
&. Hancbek An
Filher & Bro.. j-

— ©osgrave^..
Duncan, Dunlap it Co

Tctil . .'^,022
Cotton

The steamer Scotia, which left Liverpool onttye 28th of August, had, as a portion of hei car-
-50, 777 bales of cotton. The ship Vanguard
from the same port, had l.na bars of tton 231
bandies of iron rpds, and 203 tons of coal.

St. Louis Tobacco Alarket.
Market unchanged. Sales embrace 98 hbds-and bids on 44 were rejected. Particulars as foWlows: 8 hhda green lugs at W76 to 10- 00,-S? facttory do, 10 l7 planters’ do. 12 25@M 60;

U medium do, 22 50@>26;W:20 good uo, 27@35; 7comraon maaufAoturing leaf, %30@36 25: 2 good
do, 38 26. and 1 strips, 16 00 100 fts.

Plriladelphla<Pig Iron market.,
. Prices range at $67 00@T3 00, cash, for the Snumbers of Anthracite. Scotch Rig is unchang-

ed. and prices arc nominal at 67 00@77 00. InBlooms and botler plateanot much doings Formanufactured Iron the demand la less active andthe market steady.

- f. New York Wool 1 Market.
The sales for the week include 360 OiXbfca Fleece

o
l mostly at l@i 06; 60,000 4o PulledSuperLambs, extra and doable, .extra, d®l 150aliSht ly burry California at 60c; 10,000

’ dovrrayt Noils 610. Siilce the bubUip's&le lOoeo*ItsNew York State Fleece sold at i‘Jo6s 25*000doOhiofine, I U 40,000 do Pensylvauia coaiW.I 17, and 20.0uu do Ohl-vflnfl, 1 16. Several oth-er offers, equally liberal hare since been re-fused.

Liver Complaint Coircd fcy hlndlrr’a fi.w iImproved BI(KMi-Scarcher. ■bd
BL.AIB COUNTY, 88. i“ji|

i'^.io 1: -'1
Kopp, who hetng duly sworn according to Uv. :-'idomdepow and Bay, Two years. ngo f w*s af--v ‘j

withpainbetween tie «houTdet*y -1eonstant cough, loss of appetite, chills, night
* 1sweats, ana very subject to take colds. Vat *• ' <iin X*' *j

.Jgngtg became bo weak that I could hardly walk; ■
BlOod-Searcher, and by the use of two bottles

~

WAB.MTfectiycured,' 1feel safe torecommend it '•
- - r-vj

and other diseases am-Jgd&gtt the uok-xitWUdo without it. I consider it an •• ■■'.• - ; . ‘

lamilVinedicine. QF.n yppp |
add;,subscribed tbikffilhidav •

A/U. 1857, be/ofe'me 'j! <-^ 1-
-

*

> NOT£—Mr. Kopp is aresident of Frankstown, -
i

.

terabd influence. ■:; t* /..->3 iVlf

Auotlier Cascofßeroffei* Cured bvldaii* J
,fth - ;•:!
If there be any who still doubtthit Idndsey’s ►. ,

*

improved Blood-Searcher baa and will perma- ’

uently cure the mostdesperateandlodg-itamUDK;’ . //eases of Sorolol*, let them read the following 'J
aou.be cohVfhcetf:*' J‘- : u:j li i.L&si'; iea) t v “

I)K J.ai.i.iudaey: * ;
of yearn with a disease stii'd by my physip(ahs~tb'tr ' ' ”' ■be Serolula. For the last three years 1 was so •'

' was able to procure, without any beneficial re- •«uit. 1 continued growing worse until the flesh «and skin were entirely eaten off the left aide of '
iny face, neck aud shoulder and arm. Mr suffer- '-
iurb was so great, And I was rtrftrrreauced, that * ■■«*'.«.-‘t
it iequired tne efforts of two persons to move ,

1
me in bed. This was my condition when l was v.v-.^induced by the Messrs. Balaton, of Kldfcrton, to '

try your unproved Blood Searcher, which, to my -

.- V‘»
great relief ft#djtft|jwitlßfeaaiai‘OfmrftieffdßA nt ii*l -

soon discovered Sfrftl hefijLripme. PtifSSnA «UU 5»•the use of It, and gained so rapidly that in con- ;:"M
about and attend to some of mjrhoa*BoM (/§£“"*'* 1 - ities*

- iand covered with sound, healthy flesh and skin! '' ■i- 1
•anti have so continued ever since; and I now en- *** j

~ ljdy astate of health that Ihad for years eired 3-qNear Eldertoo, Armstrong countr. -
!

August 8, -vl
Bwidfuce, ’' -

v •' v’’
Being afflicted with , I

. arms and lace-raftertrying <nanvstemMii»fl.ttrhiM, / •
uttbrfytallureftiebSc—’ -t

a '!
terbrokeouisomething overoueyenrngtKbnthe ' ’

a ™'. extemllug.irom life elbow*«o«n to the wrists; also on my face. Immediate- - •!
y around the mouth aud chin, aodetimloueil tobe a perfeot tormeut to meuntil-eurrd by the ■ • : :SfHBlood-Searcher. My arms were at times aimoatuseless, owing to the deep cracks and sores onthem, liable to bleed at any time on the lease ex- . i- '-..?

ertion tolilt or work, and.sometimes so itchy I
*« • i

to Hr. Uindsey, and to the punlio generally, to --..TCri
make thia statemeul in. hope thafiPtben'liken> n l v

3 .1
myselfmay be benehtted.byusing his invaluable
medicine. ■ ■ 'her-.i^'r.

, ,4mkr£‘
Sworn and subscribed beforeme,“one ofthe

Aldermen in dtß-pfPittsburgh *K«k» -a
28Ui day of July A. D. 1862. ~ fl

, .AJiU. ■
Eu>*aToa, JanaaryB4th, . -i‘ .■J.M. Lindsey—Dear Sir: We .are rerv new

‘

| ontof your medicine; pletme Aena u< t*6BsSr‘'‘ .i We would just say that your medicine haa cored| a case.ef scrofula that has been coming onfogyears, the flesh was eaten off the lady’aanna--1,3-mcould see the sinews worltln.. she la atthnl Ottle n<>wy and the flesh lalyeryfast. YourBlood Searcher IsgoingaSovc*
[ 2£wSntT?' The we very mfiefi pleased uj trtth the above oa*e. Please send us statement -

; of our account, and obligeus.r Yours truly, ’
Elderton, Inolana Station.

9
.BEWAHEOFCUFITEKFiSITa, , .1 *■

SMOS1®
““ Jr Sole’Agent.-

'

>

UB&aip!ZES?g5U“- :.-.

RIVER MATTERS.
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

Gallatin,Clarke, Brownsville.
Franklin, Oaimac, Brownsville.•las. Bees, Irwin, Elizabeth.
Bayard, Pfeeblfes. Mononjrahefa City.
Minerva,Gordon, Wheeling.
Bermuda, SweCncr, Cincfhnati.

DEPARTED.
Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.
Franklin; Carmac, Brownsville.
Jas. Reese, Irwid. Elizabeth.
Bayard. Peebles, MonongahelaCitv.Lizzie Martin, Laughlln, WheelingRevenne. Mahleman, Wheeling.
Emma, Graham, Stull, Zanesville:
Leni Leoti, Shepherd, Nashville.

Th«ililVßß.—Laet evening at twilight therwere 10 feet water In the channel and fallingThe weather was pleaaant« 5

„«“The Minerva; Captain Oordbnn, is the
noon

0 "5 paoket fottoia W. leavlngjromptly at

*B~The “Maggie H»ya.” Capt.ffimdrictaOnJaannounced to leave for St Louie, elrac. Thisday. Shehas the best BccomotUtjona for pat-
Binigeie and is In charge orcarenil and attentiveofficers.

n
T,rsteamer Armenia,M^Uurtl-fa fast flllhjgupfor St.Louis.This boat has excellent atcommodattons forfird;-

Brngers. •• • - • ■
i ,

16 flne new steamer Onward, Oapt. Mel-
. “ announced for Cincinnati on Wednesdayj She has been built for the Cincinnati trade, amiyoners superior accommodations to persons going

BCW Bplendirt steamer Guidon,Lapt. iiatchelor ißanaouneedton InelonatiacdLouuvi le This boat baa superior -accommo-
dation*, and is in charge of carerul- amt atten-tive officers Ml Whitaker, who has charge ofthe olllce, wIU see that passenger* ure well caitd1 »r. ;

- Tow- Boat.—The light draught towboat Skip-per will be sold at a bargrm, itgoing into other business,.having.' struck oiltihe itnearly new, and is \i eU finished, afid Willbe sold at a sacrifice For further.pArtieul,u*iaddreoi the Hl\cr paper..

__
STEAMBOATS.

Wheeling & Parkersburg Packets.
, FOR WHKBHKG. .~~,

f . THEEBGIUH i»asskm-aKßCsa PacketMlNEßVA, (lapt.Ooi-«ou, lm. resumed her old trade, making regular

thoroughly repaired, she,well deserves the pa-
tronage of the.jmbl»c generally.. - t - ,
•' u .T’Afe. yULLINS &

f €a, >Agtei. •:
2 Wharf-boat, beloiv-hlonongahela bridge.

for BFiviß, wih.t.sVn.i.E,stew-
BKNVILLK aSI) WUB»l,ISO. COM-HECTtKG WtTB BAUKKHBIIERU.

m. - «ir 1-. THE fine passenger steamerAtiESSiC LIZZIE M AkTIN. B. M. LSugh-Jiu, aoimaaudet;3J.oaiSj Ualhopn.jUlerk, Kill,
Saiu'rdVy 1 T UI?'J" 5 ’ 1holiday and'

For freight er pdsaegeapply. ud -board; or to-JAMES CuLLIaS » CO., Agents.

FOR WHEELIBGAPABKEBBBBHO■ THIS. UAX A .p. ®. .

E*C^,, ;!,I,'4u
NeW AMD BPI.KN-JamaamSHii Dll- Passengerfi.Je.unerAHGos, !

JOiu* juuirineOommander.

t'OB CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE.
, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. i4, 4’P. M.

- - **a. THE EEAV STEAMERsUttskStC ONWARD Capa. James Mellon 1

Loinnianuer, will leavens announcedaboveEor freight, or gMßage, apply on board, or to

.

. '% Agta -

POlt CUSCUUSATI i. LoiliaVlLLE
SATURDAY; SEP. 17th, 4 P. M.

r THE EtaiK PASSES OKU
OVfpON, Jas. , Batch.-

lor. Commander,willleave as announced above.
Forfreight, orpaaaage, auplv on board, or to

;, J. GOADINGWO OD, Agt»., ;
pok st; tons. "-r

k s WEDNESDAY, 10th tost
THB FIBTE P&SSESOER

ARMENIA,* Captain
At’Calium, will leave* as announced above.

Fo freight, oy to ;

J. D. Agts,

POH KVASBVILLE,CAJRO,ST. LOUISWEDNESDAY. Sept. 14, at 4 P. M.
_ «tr~Ea T*ue SKW ISD BPLEH-JjggSaiPEdld <9*aa*Qg*z steamer,,MAGGlE

Hays,jdenjanchson.iCommaiuleT, willleave asaphoanced4tooye> - .
Tor

J-D.cKilunqwoop, Agt»

• .*l# teiiU ba*. SsiHtifi t


